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B. BANNAN.

IMiners' Journal.
Saturday Morning, July 21.

VE PROTECTIVE POLICY. OF TIIE COUNTRY
The People Demand its Restoration

A.IIT UNION OF PHILADELPHIA.-Free Gallery,

No. '2lO Cliesnat street, open daily, Sundays excepted.

Members of the Institution for the year ending.kitty,
• 1849.who'have not yet obtained their Engraving of

Roth and Boaz ora copy of the Transactions for the

said year, are Informed that theyare ready for delivery

at the Gallery.
Books of subscription 'for the- years: 1840—'50, ire

riper. daily at the Gallery. Subscriptions five
The Engraving for the year will be kitrinusld,roa's
?dram v's Dacau. It isnow inthe hands of the engra-

ver_Mr. A. If.Ritchie, of New' York. Early subscrip-
tions flee deatrahlel as it facilitates the operatione.of
the managers of the Institution.

I EDWARD F. DENNISON, Actuary.
The entscriber Ic Honorary Secretary for Schuylkill

ourity_,_and will receive subscriptionsathis Book Suite.
I The Engravings and, the transactions of the Art

Union, will be ready to deliver to subscribers next
week:, r BENJ. BANNAN.

BLACIIDETIRY J. C. C. ITughes W
prepared to furnish to those desire:l.3,ot delicious drinks,
:Mineral -Water and illackherry Syrup, whichat this
reason of^the year,. is raid tohave a very beneficial
tundcpcy upon the system. The drink is superb, and

qualities need only he tested to dt,,coverthe truth of

oil assertion. Try it, reader. ,
ALCINED MAGNESIA.—As Physicians retom•

mend the use of Good Magnesia, during this season,
we would call the attention of the reader, to an ad-
vertisement In another column, stating where the ar-
ticle 'may be had.

CODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.—This favorite Ladys'
llook,for August, has been placed upon obr table. This
number is an excellent one—as Indeed arc all that ctn.

nate from under the supervision of Mr. fisiley. Beside
the quantity of reading matter usually given In Maga-
zine., Corley always inanag,:s to treat his readers to

an extra number of pages, alid In the August number
are 21 pages of extra niatter, from such writers as
Whittier, Arthur, Grace Gruetireod„Judge Conrad,
and a host of other tolentericontributors. The engra-
ving tooore very pretty. "The Bath of Beauty, "

splendid picture,—"Taking the "Queue," a humorous
Menutinto; "Scene at Uwe' May," a laughable cut ;

• colored engravings of Ladies dresses; with a pieceof

trinsiC,an umber of other equally attractive engravings,
.which, in connection with the beauty of the typogra,
thy, and the general arrangement of the • magazine,
and the costly manner la which It Is issued. justly en-
title it to be called the "Ladies' thvorite."

TRANSPORTATION DUSINESS.—Messrs Con-
rad, Carter& DeForest, have entered Into the trans-
portation busine* . under the Cum of Conrad.; Carter
& Co. They are gentlemen of experience in the bust=

new, arLd will use all endeavors to please the public,.
AVhose patronage they solicit.

READER, peruse the onuido pages ; you will find
'inuch that is interesting.

WE WELCOME toour columns [allay, the drat of
a !cries of itrerestingletters from Washington. The
writer hi not-nnlinown to the readers of the Journal,
And we feel confidherjbey will be read with unusual
Interest.

FRONT BUIPIES.—We were shown a beautiful spe-
cimen of Building Brick of a Cream Color, manisfac-
tared of Fire Clay, at the Fire Brick Works of Mr.
FAIRDAhIi iiODOeON, it Brockville. These Bricks
would make beautiful Banister Buildings,far, superior
to thn•PhiladelphiaPremed Brick, and we learn that
they can be delivered atany of the towns In the Coal
Region, about 25 pet cent. cheaper. They will make
a beautifulfinish, and thecolor is a very cleanable one.
1121 tho erection of neat buildings. Who'll try them

first 1

Cr4correspondent writingfrom Phceni
to the editor of theLocofocopaper in this Borough
giros the ioliowing;deacription of affairs in that

••!faring a few leisure moments, I take up my pen
foi the purpose of giving the numerous readers of the
••Emporium" a alter; sketch of the affairs in this Imo
'Village.

Owing.as I rn pposa, to the election ofGeeera! Zac
Taylor to the Presidency. there is a suspension of
work in the large Rolling mills is this place. though

. such were got the isnimmutents meld out to the Waft-
men previous so the eleetioe—the motto geseraUj
was..--Vose for Old Zack." and you shall have steady
employment mut more wages. gat oh, what a change
since thent—they have got a Whig Prevalent, have
suspended operations, and have men working like
Slaves, with scarcely enough wages tosustain them.—
The laborers whohave been working about the Mills
in this Borough, get only 77 cents per day, and work
from sunrise to sunset.''

This is not only tho ono at -i'hcenixrille, but
wherever there are iron Works located near the
seaboard—they aro compelled either to impend
orreduce wages, to onablo them to compete with
the immense quantiticalof Foreign Iron thrown
into our market by the ,British manufacturers—-
and unlees our Protective Policy is restored, wages
reset godown lower still, or the business must bo
almost entirely abandoned in this country. This
every man who is conversant With the business

knors.
But 1770 Copied tho article to notice more par-

the charge that the election of General
tylor •Ie the cause of these diirteultica, The
ue who makes weft a chargi,. and the editor

who publishes it, to either an idiot, or a diahofiest
man. litho former, ho to to ho pitied for his ig-
norance. Iff the,latter, and he does not hesitate to
charge the effects of their own abominable Tariffof

t 1846, the off-spring offraud and corruption, upon
• Gen. Taylor and his administration, before they
have the power to chango a einglaavv, is a knave of
oo dvpp a dye, that a whip ought to he placed into

atiAaads of every honest man
"To lash the villain naked through the world."

Importations.— Worse and Ware.
—The importations of Dry Goods at the port of
Now Yolk alone for the week ending on Saturday '
evening lost, mounted to rho enormous sum of
ONN MILLION, SIX 1113NDfliD Ann Po nrr-D tou?
TUOLISAND, hva HLITILLD ,aaD NI;EITT-
FOON Dollar; being an increase MI the fanner
week of one million eighteen thousand
end, more than double the'impottations of the cor•
responding week, last year. So we go. We have

been boasting of our ability to supply Europa
with brealnuffs —but Europo on the other head,
can boast ofher ability, with tier low labor, to Imp.
ply us with all the manufactures we require, while
our laboring community must he idle and starve
in the midst ofplenty. Is it not almost sufficient
to make a man curse a Government, which leeis•
Isles for the of other countries to the detri•
rocnt of ila own. ,

Seven Thousand Persons have elreeify signed'
Father Middle's's pledge in Pruoklyn,.,l

DIANUOACTURING BUSINESS.
While the stock for the Cotton Factory at Her.

risburg boa been all subscribed for, we observe the
Factory project in Reading, is progressing slowly.
This is owing, we presume, to the manner in which
the Emile-Oohing was commenced. The object of
the Gencrel Menufactbaing Law, enacted at our
last Legislature, is tradevelop the resources of
the State, and bring into use the capital in our
possession, that Mei effect map not only be felt by
a few, but by all. We understand that the stock
in theproposed Factory at Reading,-has been put.
It '650 a share—and started principally by the
Wealthy men of. th e place, who may want to reap
all thebenefits of the capital, and who, we pre-
sume, donot care about haring the laborers COD.
netted with themas. stockholders. Now, if this
supposition be true, 'ibis is wrong ; and hare may
beiound the cause of the success of other estab-
lishments over theirs. Instead of. putting the
share's at $l.O, which would give erery man of
enterprise an opportunity of subscribing to the
'stock, andbe carrying out tho design of the new
law, they are put at such a rate as prevents a large
number of men, poor it itetrue, but who would
neverthelesscontributetheir mite towards a pro.
ject which would benefit themselves and children,
from doing what they under other circumstances
would. Under these circumstances, we are notat

I all surprised that other places are going 'lead of
! Reading.' '. •

It should be the object of the citizens of this
State to elevate Labor—to place Ron a proper ley

el—and make the laborer feel the dignity of his '
occupation. Until this shall be done, labor will
not be properly epp►4ciated.; and to hasten the

consummation of this object the General Mann-
teetering Law was enacted at the last Session of
mg Legislature., The citizens of Reading, how—-
ever, are parrs ing a course contrary tothedesign
of that law. By potting-a share of their stuck
at $5O, they in a measure prohibit the poor man

from subscribing; whereas,lay placing it at sto,
the stuck would soon bo taken" by men of limited
means, who would be glad of the opportunity ;

and with die present state ,of things in Sim, we
would tecommend to the workingmen in Reading

the enterprise of going to work and erect a Factory
in oppostion to the one now onfoot, on their "own

responsibility," and show to those engaged in the
present undertaking, that they aro able to see

through the object—that a combined effort en
their part may bring about a different and a better
state of things, and make their position ho pro-
perly appreciated. We era inclined to believe
that there is a feeling not of tho proper character
existing between the catitalist and the laborer
of that place, which to us is manifest in the high
rate at which they have put the shares';' lower the
price ofstock, rod the project would advance mate
rapidly, enlist mpre in its behalf; but as those
who might be abbieto take several shares at $.lO,
cannot even take lino at $5O, we would again ad—-
vise the workingmen of Reading to start a Man—-
ufacturing project upon their own rosponsibility,
and taking the General. Manufai taring Law as their
guide, we feel pretty coafiJonttheir success would
be greater then that which has attended the first
effort, for there certainly would bo more to take
shams et $lO, than them would be at $5O, NVe
trust, then, that the effort will he mado—nii injury
can result from it, but much good—it will creato

a spirit of competition, cod instead of one there
may. ho two Facto:las.; end the object of the Law
will be more fully carriedou t. ' .

FREE TRAPE IN ENGLAND.
Our tenders, we presuate, are attar° that the

wages paid for Labor in England are higher than
thoso paid in any other Country in Europe. This
is caused by the Protectioir which that Govern-
went has always extended to her domestic indus-
try. Ilutthere, like hers, a theorising Free Trade
party existed, and unfortunately for the people, it
obtained the. ascendancy, and the duties.wero re-;
duesd on many of the domestic products of the
Country, and nothing but ruin end disaster—stocrpages of Fectorice and Iron Works—turn-00A
against reductions of wages, half working4,'Eus-
pensions, &c.—have taken place ever since ; and
instead ofbenefitting the Kiogdom, its effects have

been quite as disastrous as the same course_ of
policy, adopted in this Country, has been hero
upon our Industry. They aro now forming Clubs
throughout England, for the purpose of applying
to Parliament to re-instate the Protective Policy

on such articles on which the reduction took place:.
A friend has handed us .a copy of an address.

Issued to the public by these AssoCiationa, from
which we will publish an extract below. ' The
arguments in favor of the re-establishment of that
system of policy are sound, end are just as appli-
cable to this Country as they aro in England, and
morose; because, here labor is higher than in
'England, and consequently Abe necessity for Pro.
toction not only Iron:I'd:to low labor of tho Conti-
nent of Europe, but from the low labor of Eng-
land also, is abSolutely required lo sustain our
domestic productions

"To this union.then, nfpurpose—of firm uneompro-
inising resolution—Of vigorous alrdhletermined effort—it
1., that we now invite you:,and with the earnestness
becoming oar own deep conviction or, the vital cohse-
enencesdepending on the acceptance or rejection of
our appeal. To the soberjudement of impartial medal
every task, of every party, of every shade of opinion,
we would address ourselves, and tulded by the tine
'erring light of experience, we would_ask them, wkers
are now tie golden printitresiidel oat ti allirs ale wh.
ridded antloo erasion: wastes, sad slick ennishteni
ckeirimpairsinwed/ens is flour offres trade? Mtn
ars am anowitederyortsofßritlskinanafacturssI Tin
increased osogss\of Labor Tim universal comfort
and emissaries( flat we ihmettably to follow fiberni
tarifa antsarsgated cornlaws? Mos as raliettssed
neciproectios ofgenie's, Felony/is in the promoted es-
isratios of corninercial restriciuste by /crews states
Winn tits pears mid coafteielas that loam to prevail
tareaplient ids gerterfamily of xatioxs, an tie result of
Wires commercial intercourse me tendered to at l Seek
theanswer (we grieve to say It) in counties sunray,
and 10111COLIVO6 r108111.•21613r, in COVNIUMCIC
?CUED. and manarscrunEscitirrLan,and ass:Eamon
PAIZALVIIED. Seek is in parliamentary returns stow-
ing enormous imports aide by side withdiminished ex-
ports; In strikes in manufacturing districts tooppose
reiluellannof wages—in efforts to evade or repeal the
factory laws for the purpose of reducing, regardless of
humanity, the cost of textile fabrics, to support compe-.
tition r—in closed or half-worked mills; in cheapyr
provisions. It Is true, butaccompanied by want of cm--
ployment, denying the means of purchaseat any price;
and in the undeniable proofs of pressure on the springs
of industry, afforded by the diminution of deposits In
savings banks ; by increase of pauperism and envie-
shinof emigration. Seek it Inhostile foreign tariffe,an
the return for-Alio liberality which British infatua-
tion has vainly and inconsiderately lay iehyd on the. •
commerce of foreign nations. Finally, seek It in the
.distractions and convulsions wluctt deoulate Europe,
and axe painting her fairest kindle with tduo,Litiedand
war. But we will not pursue the melancholy Waste,
lion. We deelre onlyto haprces vividly the great

trutli.thatif the British: 'topic , expect to he prosperous
and hopP.S,they.emit sett: those . is the steady
parseikgreAttish policy—in etthicstieff do/Acetic re- 1sources—is' Ototertinff elosnzatie interests—in drattiez
closely the ttosttßef consort!, etrengikeneilLy the ties of
sutra/ depeittleeks be..taress all the pores of an elopirr on
which the saner sete--aistattessiesing the shadowy
antideluire tepee clog offitettmar eostpeneationieforeezn
commerce for to destruction of the springs Ifdogmatic
smiles/Data essifistptios.

Tha deems' caused in England, by, the prostra-
tion ofsome branches of busincsa,tha lassersed con-
gumption which inevitably follows. these prostra—-

, tieing, has not only inundated England with cheep
goods, but they aro forcing them into this Coun-
try to the amount of millions of dollars worth,
weekly—closing our Factories, shutting up ,our
iron Winks, destroying the Coal Business, and
reducing our laboring.populat ion to wretchedness,

-

beggary and starvation. -

oz7. Singutar .4ffuir.—The Lynchburg Vir•
ginian gives an account of a melancholy of
which occurred near that place aabort time since.
A lady, in company,,with her niece and nephew,
started to visit a sick relative. A storm coming
up, they concluded to stop, until it bad pitied
over. last at tbie tinio a friend, came. up, and

stated that the relative', MistiLeuisajtoberts,was
very ill, and in company with him, she started, in
the storm, to the House of the relative. The

I Storrialiiiing subsided,. the niece and nephew of
Mrs.:Bar:nett, concluded- to follow their Aunt ;

end travelling but a short distance, what: were'
their. fedi:tag, indexcribabld, indeed, as they saw
their atutt,-ind ittlendant lying • open .the road
lifeless, with the carriage shattered.pnd the horse
killed; having been. struck By lightning. Pewit
did not stop„ita ravages here and In the evening
the relative of Mrs. Barnet, bid fsmirell to all that
is dear on earth.

cc? Revenue front MePublic Worke.-•-lt ap-
pears from "

a comparative statement of receipts
from Canal and Railroad tolls, on the State troth
this year and last, the aggregate amount of tolls
collected to the let July, 1848,was$733,00t 32,
and up to the let July, 1849, 'they amounted to
$798,370 49, showing an increase in the pn;tent
year amine, of $65,368 90. Lest year the
grassamount recir:ved to the litof December was
61,653,344. the receipt"' of the remaining
part clam present year should only equal those
-ol last year, the glees amount of tr tre year will ba
$1,618,712 90.

. rip The Boundary Line.—The boundary lbse
between the United IStaMe and Canada, turt in
accordance with. the Ashburton treaty, coat the
labor of 300 men in 18 months. For 300 miles
• path was cut through the forest 30 feet wide,
and cleared of all !semi. At the end of every
mile is a end Iron pillar, painted white, square,
four feet out of the ground, seven inches square
at the bottom, and four at the lop, with raised
lettere on its sides, naming the Pommissioners
who run the line, and the date.

33 Uniforms for the • Volunteers.—The '
Adjutant General of this Btato pnpliattes in the
Harrisburg Telegraph, • table of prices, abowir.g
the cost at which Volunteer companies may ob-
taindress and undress uniforms, according to the
U.S. Army regulations. He does this because
ell new Volunteer companies are required to uni-
form according to the regulation of the Getters'
Government; and be dates the price of a fell
dress for a private at $8,75, and the undress at
$5,50.

Local Ntrn3.
NARROW ESCAPE.—On Thursday, the 12th

inst., whilst the Engine ••Gen. Taylor" was passing
over the trussle bridge at Reinhart's Run, the trutale
work gave way-precipitated the Engine, tender,
and several Indill.(ladened withrailroad iron,) upon
which were several men, including engineer, brakes-
men and firemen. some oghteen or twenty feet. to the
ground. Octrge Vollmer, engineer, serionslyinjured;
Charles Everet fireman, 'seriously injured; Reuben
Markle, hrakesman. dangerously ;

brakestuan, slightly irjured. The engine is conside-
rahlv injured. and willies ,. the Company some $lOOO
to $. 15,00, for repairs. 'So says the:Tamaqua Legion.

MORE CIItIIZERF.S.—The Welsh Congregatiod
Church, recently lvdilt,iu Tamaqua, will ho dedicated
to-the worship of 3'lniighty God tomorrow. Several

ivines w illhr. present andracial°. The corner stone
of the Llernrin Reformed and Lutheran Church, at
Donaldson, will dio laid on Sundaydhe!fifth oi.Aueeat
next. We. have had occasion. at other times to alhalo
to,tbe rapid iecreami ofChurches in this county, whose

cannot fail to be of the 'mast beneficial
clidtacter

A MAN employed on the Reading -Railroad, be-
tween Schuylkill Haven and Orwigsbarg landing. was
found dead on the road giant a mile above Landing-
vine, a few days ego. lli9 body was entirely severed
id two.

WOODS MEETING.—We learn that there will
be a Woods hinting. held by the Methodist Episcopal
Church, about ono Outerofa milefroni Schuykill
Haven. It will cbmmence on Friday the 3d of Au-
gust, and probably be continued five or six days. Sev-
eral Ministers are expected to be present-and officiate
during the meeting.

FASTING AND PRAYER.—We trust the citizens
ofour town and county; will join in the ceremonies
orthq day appointed by President Taylor, to bejob-
reined 33 a day offastingand prayer. In all Ras of
the errantry the recommendation is favorably received,
which is ,uilicativo that the day will be everyWhere
olizerved as one ofhumiliation and prayer to Him who
reign:tun high, and in whose hands are held the des-
tinies of those of this worldly spbere,thanking Him '
for our safe journeyingthus lar—and ask His guardian I
care, that we may escape the ravages of the scourgslwhich is hastening scores to tha tomb—that theklnd
nesa which has been manifested towards Mt may be
continued—and for the many blessings we enjey as it
free people, while those of the old world. Who, az,-

' kening from the slutubcr ofages, are involved in the
throes ofRevolution. fighting, to be free! Let as in
yoke die blessing.; not only for ourselves. but for all
those whose necessities require the aid of,

"The Cod that rules on high,,
That all the earth surveys,

That rides upon the stormy sky,
And taints the roaring seas."

WE A lIE PLEASED to learn, that M. E. J.Fey
has been appointed Post MasteratTanisqua. lb will
make a most excellent and popular officer.

CHOLERA. —We have been informixl by ono of
our Physicians that the Cholera bus made itanpmr.,
once in Pottsville; but the cases were attended to in
time, and medical skill conquered the disease. This
shows the necessity that wheneverpersons arc enc. 1
ten with diarrhea, or indeed the least symptom, to

larvae at once of a Physician.
MEETING OF TILE BA R.—At C meeting of the

members of the Bar of SchuylkillCounty, convened
at the Public Buildings in the Borough ofOrwigsburg,
on Tuesday, the 3d of July. IMO, C. Loeser, Esq.i
was called to the Chair, and William B. l'Oftes Esq.,
appointed' Secretary.

John Bannan, E.O. Parry, and James Campbell
Esqril., were appointed a Committee to draft resole-
tions &c. Thefollowing were reported by theCoto•
mince. and unanimously adopted by the meeting:

Resolved, That the members of tho Schuylkill
CountyBar have heard with deep emotion, the annum
elation of the death of the Honorable Calvin Blythe.
the late President of this Judicial District.

Resolved, That as a Judge and practitioner at the
Bar, he wasalike distinguished for the soundness of
his judgment. thererbanity ofhie manners and the in.
tegrity ofhis heart. That in all his relations inlife be
commanded ina high degree, the respect and esteem
of his fellow-cutzens, and partitularly of the members
of the SchuylkillCounty Bar, with whom he Was the
more recently associated le practice.

Resolved, That the members of this Bar, tender to
the relatives of the deceased, the expression of their
sympathy on this affecting event. and in Pwtimony of
respect forth memoly of the deceased, we will go
into mourning by wearing crape on the left arm for
the period ofthirty days.

Revolved, That B. W. Cumming. Horace Smith
and F W Hughes, Esquires, bo a Committeto present
to the family of the deceased oor sympathy with them
in their bereavement.,witha copy of these resolutions.

C. LtESEB, Casinos*.
Wm. B. Purrs, Secretary.
FATAL. ACCIDENT.—A Miner by the name of

Edward Ryan, was killed by a fall of Coal in Mr.
WhitSeld's Colliery, near Patterson. this county. on
Tamday loot Ho was sitting apparently secure.
smoking his pipe, when the tall of Matetook place.
killing him. instantly. We understand be has tell a
wife and family.

THE PIONEER FURNACE. situated Inthis Bo-
rough, which was to hare gone into opeiratiOn,•
month or two since.oiing to circumstances. has been
delayed until Yesterday, when it wait "blown in"
tinder the management of Messrs. Richards and Pat-
terson,

SONS OF TEMPER INCE.--.A t an election for
officers, of the Pottsville Division' of Sons ofTem-
perance, N0.52, held a few days ago, the following
gentlemen were elected :

W. P., John Wray.W. A., Within)L. Doak-II:
S,, David D. Krebs-A. R. S..Alex. Sillyman-rF. S.,
Wm. Reese-T., John M.Shomo-C., S. B. Graeff-
A. C.,Jarues Wooley-l. S., Mathias Clouser-,0. S.,
'rhos. Bungbart. •

ONE OF THOSE disreputable beings-a Schuyl-
kill Ranger-was promptly arrested last Wednesday
evening. for, creating a disturbance at a residence,
near the Eagle Foundry, in this Borough, and taken to
the watch house, where he lothivi until Thursday
morning. when lie was taten to JaiiatOrwigaborg,to
await trial, 'we. presume. This prompt action is
proper: and the one-scouring! of +Philadelphia, will
noon learn that the law cannot be violated with impn-
city in this place. 'Webelieve thereara sesera torthq
same class not undergoing, a sentence, in our Jail,
for depretations committed aP,,Schnylkill Haven a
short Limo since.

TEMPERANCE LEcTußEL—Jacob Carter, of
Philadelphia, delivereda thrilling Tempersince'l,eci.
tune in the presence ofa large audience, in the Mar-
ket House, ofthis Borough, on Tberstiay-evcninglast:
Mr. C., wan peculiarly happy in his remarks, and
portrayed in glaringcolor,, the devastating effects of
intemperance upon the mind and body of man. " We
seldom recolkclof baringbeard So elnquenta leenare
upon thin suliect,aad the only regret is, tht we have
not more Lretteis of the mind to arouse the people
upon this truly important suhlect.

BE CAUTIOUS.-Wo Inuitoar citizens will ols-
I !MC more- than usual caution with regard to their
diet. Many ofowEscfranges contain notices of mid-1den deaths by Cholera, the, majority of which are
produced by imprudence in eating. Even in some
places where the Clioleio is raging, persona appear I
tobid it defiance, apOindidge immoderately iuthe'
very articlescwhich bring andtscase and hasten death.
The ravages ofdisease, inas!ho mitigated,or indeed
averted, if the citizens will only observe the neemmury
rules ofdiet. All unnecessaryfood should be d pensed
with-nothing ofa nature todisturb the bowels should
be eaten-the mind should bciperfectly:reposed-Ahe
body easy- let things 'pursue the even tenor of their
Way: and we may. escape the Cholera. Themneed
be no alarm-there should be none-becnese medical
skill has been brought to such perfection that the
Cholera can be checked, like all othercomplaints, if''
Wendell° in time. Avoid all quacks ander.cept the
advice ofnone but regular Yhysicona.

UNDEESTAND that a new Volunteer Com-pany has been organized in St. Clair, in this county,
styled .Scorr's ST.CLAIIL in the United
States Undress Uniform. An election fat Officers
St:yokel in the selection ofthefollowing gentlemen:
Captain,Jocob filets; IstLientenant.Joseph M. Ira
sin ; 241 Lieutenant, Adam Kline t 3d Lieritenant„
John W. Williams.

j.p. O. V;-The re/lowing persons' bare been
elected Mama of' the Carroll Lodge in Schuylkill
RavenWm.,Saylor,N G Daniel H Staier,VG s Wm.
Bass. Secmtary t SK Dickson, .41st. Secretary ;

Rudy, Treasurer.
THE NAMEof the young lad, whose death, by

being run over oritha Rail Road at Schuylkill Haven
last week we -noti4cd, it Patrick Whalari•
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JUDICIARY ELECTION.

Alluding to ibis subject theNorridorat-Rerafd
remarks that fears are entertained by many • that
in case of the adoption oft the proposed emend-
meat to the Constitution, pro4kling for' the rho,
lion of Judges by the peopre, tharpolitinalfeelinp_
may base their influence to the proceedings of
Courtri. For our part we think there is but little
danger of a changefor the worse iu this respect.
Persons have beersselected for Jedges whore only,
claims were the services they had rendered the
party, and whose Mufti consisted solely in being

ovethodoz intheir politicalfaith.—Jthiges were se-
Waal entirely from erre Val in most
of the Courts of the State, as of this-Jodieebe-
longed to the same puty. Aire specimen of the
influence of polities upon thebench, we will pits
that the Court of CommonPleas of Philadelphia
appointed sixteen standing auditors far one year.
to whom the whole boldness of auditing accounts
wuentrusted. Of these, three were Whip and

thirteen loco-foam. A change has since been
made, and five persona were added to the list, all
of them loadocos. Now this could not have been
theresult of accident. Nor, if it wee design, could
it have been dictated by a desire to promote the
public good. No one will pretend that the loco—-
focos ofPhiladelphia are more competent ortrust.
worthy than theWhip. Itwas the political feel.
lap of the Judges that induced such a selection.

HORE LOCOFOCOISM.
The following Resolution was passed at the

recant Lou:foto State Convention hold at Pitts-
burg:

Resolved. That the Interestsand rights of labor it
isbit just to defend. The labor or the country is
the wealth of the country, and the impulse of her
progress arid prosperity:

How beautifully they defend the rights of la-
borby repealing Ate Tariff of 1842and passing
such in abominable bill as that of 1846. Can
the rights of labor bore be defended by closing
and stopping our Coal Mines, our Iron Establi.h.
men% or Fact&ries, and import our Coal, our
Iron, and our Goods from Europe, the products
of the low labor of Europo I : Is this the way to

defend the laborer ? The followingis a practical
illustration of Locofoco defence of the rights of
labor: _

The Stockbridgo Iron Company of Berlishim Co.
Va., :topped their Furnaces on tlic first of July; in
consequence of the low pricoor act! the large
stuck on hand unsold. .About.' two hundred hinds
directly or indirectly employed. aro thrown out of
works The low pricn at which Foreign iron is ire.
ported is the cause of their inability to make sake.

(aPhiladelphia and vicinity woro Tishri] by
quite a severe Storm, on Saturday afterrnvo last,
blowing down trees, Waring off was of houses,,
destroying chimneys, and othcrwiso doing con-
siderable injury. •

re The Nero York, Tribune says tbat tbo
ports of iron, the first six months- of this year et

that port, reachabout 10,000 tons bia, 10.000 tons

pig, end 12G 000 Walks rhect, hoop, &e. The
increase in hogshead sugar is 28,000 hhas.

M' d Genlkman who has recently returned
from a visit to the Eastern shore a Maryland,
slates that both Video of Chester am lined with.
deed fish from the sniallest to the largest size.—
Thesame phenomenon was observed during the
existence of the cholera in 1832, and the causes
which then existed have no doubt produced a Eke
effect now.

Qj Coal in Elinoia.—A company lies been
chattered by Illinois, in which Gov. Catrey, Gov.
Reynolds, hc, ore interested, for the purpose of
mining tho Bituminous Coal, recently discovered
at Caseyville, 111. eight miles east* the Missis-
sippi. This mine promises to prove of immenio.
value to that section.of the country; railroad
is to be built to Brooklyn.opposito St. Louis.

ti?' Vieting.—Acorrespondent of the Potts.

town Ledger, gives an account of four deaths , in
the family of Mr. tiiloanaker only a few hours
apart, as having occurred in Chester County, a

few days ago. The unfortunate persons bad been
working in the grain Sold, partook freely of cher.
ries and raspberries and nt supper, immoderately
of cold Water, and before the next morning the
father and two eons had died. While the funeral
preparations wore making, the tenant of Mr. 8,
who had also indulged immoderately, was taken
sick, and died shortly after. Truly in "the midst
of life, we are in death."

;Mr Canada Annexation.—The annexation of
Canada to the United States is being discussed in
various portions of the country. Indeed it seems,
since the work of annexation was commenced with
Texas, es though there would bo no end to the
matter. Canada may went, in consequence of the
recent and prior difficulties to bo annexed; our
citizens, some of them at least, may desire it also;
but this annexation of territory when wo hove
already more than we know what to do with—-
and more thaA3e can legislate for, as witness the
neglect of lastCongress to attend to the segnisi•
Lions in the South, and before the people conclude
to extend the boundary of the Republic, let them
consider over the veleta ofannexation ; theeffect
it will hare upon the South, Whose citizens in car*
ofannexation, will strike tit once,for Cuba. Here
Is the, rub—the question is; when will the annex-
ation Of territory cease ; there's dengerimminent
danger—inextending the boundaries ofany Coun-
try, but more so the territory of a Republic—-
whose object is not to swallow up all the
territory within its reach. lithe Canadians think
their conditiOn will be • improved ; if the Mother
Country will consent;'. if the South. which at
present is very much dissatisfied, and waits (or en
opportunity .to speak out, would consent to act
towardsthe North with the proper feeling, then
we should, perhaps yield to the project. Diffi-
culties, like these aro in the way ; and desirable
Canada is,the consequences which might flow ,'•

annexation might be such for which half tI•A,
Canadas could not compensate. •

ar A PainfulTicture.—A. correspdadelwriting from St. ,Conic, says What an affl ict
ed city is this 'I. Firo; pestilence. army worm,
rains and fogs, discourago and oppress us. Calam-
ities areall around Death is every Where.—
Cholera is dealing its Motes to the right -and left,
and thousands of our.people have be hurried to
their graves. A well man now, may ho an hour
hence, • corpie., Thesextons, the undertakers,
and even the horses of the city, are woramut by
the dreadful two* of burial. Carts and furniture
oregano have to supply. thri:.places of bearers,
which, though numerous, are Jusofficiontto carry
out the mans, though ,piled one,upon another.

.4.• . 1 t
Fire in Allegheny.—This was 'Wed by

A destructive Fire on the IGth ink, by which up-
wards of 30 briuses .were destroyed. • Owing to
some difficulty, the Firemen refused to work, and
gavethe !Imes an opportunity of spreedieg. Lots
$30,000 end unerds. .

doi. John B. Welkr, lately appointedhy Mr
Polk, to run tho boundary lino between,this
country and Mexico, has boon removed, and John
C. Fremont, Son-of Col. Fremont, has barn ap7
pointed in his place.

At Mt at accounts, the Romans wells at the
mercy of the French troop, and by this time,'we
presume, they have entered the city. Thus will
Roden freedom be crushed by French Republi.
MIN What a commentary upon FrenchRepub.'.

risk—A physiefsa citationsalarm against
purchasing Of eating frOBI/ Lsh. Ho saysthoY ore
amongrho worst kinds offood for CholOra timea,
In the city, we undorstand they ard.ticareeli twos'
bought since the Cholera broke out.

rirrTßlntiLE MARKETS. .

spozerian irgsfar FOR 7114 JOURN.II4
Meld •Floor,bbl. '35 00 Dr'd reacheirpar'd. 300
Rye do -do : 450 do do unpar'd. 175
11•Mest, bush. .1 10 De'd Apples, par% 75
Rye; . do ". ' 55 Egos, doz. , - 10
Coro, do •60 Batter, lb. , 151
Oats. -do . • 40- Bacon
Piitamite, do GO Rams.
Timothyfitted, It 50 nay, ton.
Ctover , do 350 Plaster.

On the 11th Inst., by the Rey..l. B. Bagoay, Mr
Broca Tflottss. ofPottsville, to Mu H►aa►n C.
foots. of New Castle County,Dela.

DEATH&
OnThntsday evening. n hut.. after a ohm Maas.

ills. laser Au Pisan. to theWeb year ofher age.
Conti*and aralable-41tirtng and tmobtrustve—oar

departed blend, thus tat down In the .Bprmg.thee of
life,has leftbehind a grate:lid memory: We trust that
she ban been taken away from the troubles of Hest to

await ber perfect consufamatton and bliss. trt the
happy abodes of the oduglal departed—whleh may God
grant. Amen. 8.

THE htESIBEFIS of, the Beatles Clob of
k•N'' Pottsville. will assemble ex their "Swat plan of
Oetth.g. Ole evening. at9 o'clock. itfall "mediate

smpemtively demanded. as business in which all
the marshes'are Interested. willbe transacted.

By order of the PRESIDENT.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
BY DIVINE PERMISSION Henry A. Board-

man. D. D., of Philadelphia. will preach In
the Engiiah Lutheran Chorth, In Second Street, on
So oda/. the Rend Inst..at lOf o'clock A.M.
irep. UNIVBIISSLIST ChtlltUll.—derylees am held
,b4r to the Scl story of Stiehter'sNewhall, every Sab-
bath tomato: and events; at the usual hours. Bair.K.
K.. BRUM', of Luserne.County, Pastor.

The nubile arerespeettOly invited to attend.
sro TUE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
KO' The following Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry ofTrinity Church, Pottakille.

Resolved. That is consideration ofthe sums contribs-
ted and to be contrite/led as donations tothe erection
and furnishing of the church edifice ; the vestry do
hereby set spurt, And eporopriate FIFTY. EIGHT
PEWS, which 86211 be, and.ressale free forall persons
who- may desire to-worship in the Church. These
pews aic located as follows:

IN TUE CENTRE AISLE, -

North side, No. 111;119, 127, 133, 143. 151, 159.
South side, No. 113, ISt). 123. 136. 141. 152, UAL

IN TUE NORTII AISLE.
,North side, No. 1,7, 13,19, 25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54.55.
South side, No. 9,8, 14, 39.36, 32. 38, 44, 50, 35.-

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
South side, Nn.56, 57,58,60,71,80, 59. 92.93.1DI, 110.
North aid,.

'
No. 59. 67, 73, 79, e 5, 91, 97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE Is held in the Churchevery Sun-
day. Monti-kg Service commences at-101, o'clock.
ilfteraoonService colomenceei nt 4 o'clock: And even
Me service. on thefirst Sundayof every month.

TRINITY CHURCII CEMETERY, AT MOUNT
Kr' I.AUREL.="-The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-
ville,ate nowready tosell burial loleand graves intimt
large and beautiful plot of ground. near the Junction of
Market Street and the Minersaitlie Road. which they
have lately enclosed nod bit out for aContetery. Ap-
plicationfor lota or almile"graves may be made to AN-
DRIEW,.RUSSEL. Esq., Treasurer of the Church, at
wbosOofficeonMattantongo Street, a planof the Ceme-
tery can be awn, or Edward Owen retry, E.5,11
Venire Stieol.

TILE GREAT MEDICINE or :us DAY DOCTOR
Townassn•s idsusarsasts.s.—This mon:Me has the
peculiar fortune ofbeing reconuneedcd and prescribed
by the most respectahle physicians of the con ntry, and
only requires a trial to bramtt Into general use. It la
put op is quart betties, rind Is six times cheapen' than
anyother preparation. DOM. Townsend Is a physician
ofgrew reputation InAlbany, N.Y:and the Paystcians
generally in thal city prescribe it In their practice
Thefullowiag Ma certificatetransom° of them:

OPINIONS OF PLIYSICIANO.
Dr. TOW/IWD.) is ninann daily receiving orders from

Phyraclano in differvatptrtecen,-. Union.

Thin metacertify that we, the indervignctlrhyalelans
the city alf Albany have in nutncro"a cast •prescri-

bed Dr.TolinAcnd'A idarsapa'rillar and we•be.ievc it to
be oneof the most valuable preparations of the Sarli-
duilla in the market. •

11. 11. 'PULING, M. D.
.1. WILSON. M. D. •
R, P. HUMUS, M. D.

•

P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D. -•

Albany, APOII.IB-111
Dr. Seymour, the Write/of the following, Is one of

he oldest and Most reepeetable Physicians inConn,
Hanford, pt., May 2), 1818.DT:LruINNSEPD.—Dear Sir Towneentre Sena-

parilta" finisa ready sale in Hanford—is highly es-
teetered by aU,wbo hare made use of it, and we have
reason tobelieve ita papaw:talkies wit) be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily cafe for it,
and hope you will be remunerated torpor exertions to

render service lathe afflicted. 1 am sir, your obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.

140 The: General Agency for the sale of the Baran
pardla is atflannan'efkvitstnne Pottssille,where Drug
gists and others can be euliplivlwho!csale at thebiauu
facture nr prices.

Din also for sale In Pottsville at Clemens& nets •
lees and John S. C. Martin's Draft Stores; E. J.
Fry,Tamaqua ; J. W. Gibbs, Druggist. Ilinvisthlet
C. Frailey, Orwigsbnrg Henry Shisslcr, and W. 1..
Ileisler,Port Carboni Pauillarr, Pinegrures J.C. C
Hughes, Pottsville.

C. See advor° 4/erne nt Inawn h reolonnt. Acker:tar
zontaining a large number of certificates from para.
clans and other can be examined at Dannan's Donk-
tore-Price $1(Wimple, or 0 Bottles for,fa.

BEWARE OP COUNTERPECT3.-9'4l.eleaua
ierfeit Detector, and United Pates Rung Reporteir,
het beet, In ih United SI2ICIf, containing fac olmte
ngravinis ofall the Gold, Silvar,and Copper coins in
irculation Trich their valueattached corrected month-
oy. Nomerchant or dealer aiiita tobe withoutit.

te:e Persons enclosing 01301 dollar to the babacribir
will have the Detector rualled.nnanthly oneyear to then.

WANTED.
WANTED—PIVC competent Male Teachers are

wanted in the Peale Schools of Norwegian
Township, Schuylkill Co ~Pa. The Doan! of Direc-
tors will Sot for examination ofapplicants oa Tuesday,
7th of Animist. proximo, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at the
house of John Reed, West Delaware Mines.

By order of the board,
RICHARD M. SMITH, Seey.

July 14, 1644. 2940

SITUATION WANTED?-BY a young married
man, as Rook.keeper.and Salesman. where he can

make himself useful ; Is thoroughly acquainted with
book-keeping, by double and single entry. Reference
given topersons in Phibula., also, in this county. Ad-
dress •`ACCOUNTANT," atdila °Hite.

July 14, 1819. 29-Ste
IX/ AN ED—A GOOD TURNER, ha wood to
V V whom good wagee alit be given. Apply to thesubscriber. nwidinghi ?Montville.

July 'JO. 23.3 t 4. DAVID PRICE.

LOSTAND FOUND.
t t I ..--otrayed Irmo tun subscrtuer,
near the Paraar.e,a ad back ofJame. Wood's Tav-

ern, at St. Clair, on the 95thalt., a small BRINDLED
COW, about 7 years old: A suitable reward wilt be
given for herreturn tothe owner.

tloly 21, 30-319
SDOLLARSREWARD.—Strayed or stolen

from the subscriber, at Claiterman's works, at Silver
Creek.a 1.101.1 T BROWN COW, withwhite fkee end
spread horns, between 4and 5 years old. Theabove
reward will be given upon her return to the subset'.
beton to Henry OultermanintPort Carbon.

July „14; 29-3 el JAMES KEB.VIN.

JOHN RAY.

STRATE:MP away-from the subscriber, on the Mt
ofJuna last, a Brindle cow, withhams turned in.

with a black ndsa and the tip ofher tail white.and
fresh, and six yearn aid Whoever will retorn laid
cow to the subscriber, r. Idles in Middleport. or with
Patrick Hayden, Putter lea will be reasonably reward.
ed. - JOHNRYAN.

July 7, 49.-29-31*
STRAFED away from Edward McEvoy, of

Mount Latree, a email black zoo with a .white
e and a small blackspot round, each of her. eyes,

haa turned horns, very white, and a little white
underber belly, back near her kidney; and a little
whiteon her lend legs. Any person finding said cow
and keeping her in possession and eendlng me word,
shall be well paid fur his trouble.

E. AI. hicEVOY.
July7,19—t8- 3t

M.:M
R. M. DEPtIYt surgeon Dentist, °Sire—-

, Market Street, (North aide,) First donrabove Es
Ire Witso,t's Office.- . •Imay2o

TTORNEY AT LAW.
S. It. McEIVALLT

Tamaqua, Schuylkill Va., Pa.
SuiV, 1017. 21-1 y

lItIiCTIVIL C. MOSELEY?, HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to the upper-

most of the parr brick .buildings, opposite the Poet
Office, Centre Street. Pottsville. . top2A49—ltitf.

TIVORNEYS AT LAW.—The anbacribers,
.11. having cpmmenced the nmeticeof law.In Pottsville,
willattend promptly to all business -committed tei.thelr
&vie. Office in Centre street. nearly opposite the
American Hotel. . JAMES COOPER;
1:32111 V-3mo) tt ~

GEORGE BELLIS, •WROLCSALE COMMISSION AGENT. .
Furall kinds of Fish, No. 54 North Warvesr above
Rate street, pri.Philadelphla. [AI 21, '49. 17-1 y
Dll.. J. T. NICIIOLIB, respectful l y tendvts

his professional services, to the inhabitants of
Potts,/ille and vicinity,and solicits the honorofashen!
of their patronage. Office, Thompson's Hall, Market
at. Residence, Second street, one door below Market.

March], '49. 10-11
j. D. IIIEREDITH,—General,Agency. Office

1.11 Centre Street, Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.
Agent for the saleatid purchase of Real Estate, col-

lection of Heats. &e. tOct9S-44-9y
1IDiiItAIIDSHIPPEN,Attorney and Counsellor
.EsatLaw, Philadelphia,alit attend tocollections and
all other legal business Inthe Cityof Philadelphia, ad-.
Joining Countlesandelsewhete. Office No. 13 Prune
Street, Philadelphia, [Aaiun 1848-21

S& J. FOSTER, Dealers in Boom and Shoes*
. Leather, end ShoeFintllngs,Caetre street, Pot ht-

Illee. .[Sept IS 1847.

FRESII CROPTURNIP SEED; by.the lb. or
tippaper. pinreceived and for sale at Abe Seed

and Vatter. Store or the subscriber.
July 81,1840; SO.] 11. RANNAN..

BEAUTIFIIL FLOWER VASES,for tho Centre
'Fable or IdonteLjust received and for 'Meat

EANNAN'S
July21,1849. 90-) • Mop Variety Stores.
uzitliontr.T.EßS, Different kinds. forgoer.T mon use,also for the Ventre Table, or mantel.jest

received end for sale at DANNAN'S
July 111, 30-] . Cheap Variety Stores.

W OP BEPLEYIN.—A PrarainalTremtlia
on the Lama( Iteplevin,in the United States, with

anappendix of forms, and a Digest of Dtatutes, by P.Pemberton Horde. Just publishedand for 'Weal
DANNAN'id ,

[leap Lap and fdlacellancotts,lioult Stores. •

f-V10i173101air0404411031
MO TUE VOTERS OF SCIIHRIKILL
.1. Fellow-Cilizeus.-At the earnest solkitation df

my friends,l have coneßided aftermatatedelibemtleit,
to offermyself as a candidate for the office of '

SHERIFF OF ELTHITTLICILL
at the ensuing election-

Ihave never held mike,nor ever before Battened of.
dee—but In this Instance I feel bound tocomply with
the wishes ofmy' nUmgrous friends from all parts of
the County, who have solicited me to run ; and there-
fore desire to be elected- lf, throughtheir partiality I
am honored withthe qffice, I pledge myselfthat I will
perform tbe.duties impartially and :to the best of my
ability, The only security Ican give for the fulfilment
of this pledge, is my, conduct au a citizen residing
among you. -.Your fellow-citizen.

JAMES NAGLE!
29-te/aly 14, 1849

rtODLISISSIONRCEU—To the Voters of Bebop-
Li kill Cpunty

The undersigned mpeckattly Girls himself to your
consideration, u a candidate far

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. •
At the coming election, Ifelected, he will endeavor to
performthe'detiesofl the office with fidelity, and to
protect the interests of the people of the County, to

thebest of pisability.- •Itespectiktly,'youifeliowaritizen
G GORGE SEITZINGER.

Butler tp., IRO 27.te

S33.IZIFIPAIATY...•To the Independent voters
of Schuylkill enmity .=Having been .repeatedly

urged by toy fnends:in different parts of the county,
in which I have resided for the last thirty Years. to

announce Myself as a candidate for office, I have
neveryet presented myself as such, to the citizens of
Schuylkill county. Idy numerous friends throughout
the county have recently renewed their solicitations,
and I have therefore resolved to offer myself as an
Independenteandidare for the office of Sheriff'. at the
next general election; pledging myself. should 1 re-
ceive a majority of your votes, to discharge the duties
of the office faithfully and Impartially.

" Your fellow-citizen.
• egroveautrel3'4o—Y6-tel PETER FILBERT.

•ratt INDEPENDENTero TUE WERE &ND INDEPEn
J. LECTOR& OF SCHUYLKILLCOUNTY:—
Friends and fellow-citizens:—l offermyselfas a can-

didate for the officeofSlberiff;at the next ensuing gen-
eral election, and sespectlay solicit your support.—
Should I be so fortanate as to receive a majority of
yourvotes.l pledge myself to disehe rge the duties o
theoffice withimpartiality and fidelity:

Bespectildly, yourfellow-cinzen,
FRANCIS DEMMER.'

Barry tp. • —42da..

OHERIFFVILTY.—To the FREE and INUF.-
OPENDENT Voters of Schuylkill County!

Having been encouraged by numerous friends thre-
oat the Eounty, I Most respectfullyoffer myself as a
candidate for the office of SHERIFF. at the ensuing
General Election, Should I prove PO fortunate as to
receive a majority of your votes, it shall be my con-
stant aim todischarge the duties of 'the oace with fi-
delity and impartiality. YOU, fellow citizen, a.

Apr?-151 ( N. M. WILSON. Pulley

T'10 THEE ELECTORS OF SCIIIIYLRILL
.COUNTY :—Having been very frequently solicit-

ed, by generous friends, both by oml and written com-
munications, to become a candidate (bribe office of
SHERIFF, at the ensuing general election, Iadopt this
method ofannouncing to my fellow citizens that it is
my intention to become a candidate. I am neither
unmindful nor Insensible of the fact, that to the gen-
erosity and liberality of the people of tiehuylkill Co.
1 airpady owe atatge debt of gratituder-w lakb, in the
event of myeleetion, would he greatly ineresseil; a 1.41
the only meansby notch is could ho liquidated or re-
ciprocated,. would be by faithlhilyand impartially des-
choning the duties ofsaid office,

TourTikst.l and fellow citizen.
E. M. STRAIT.

44.te.Onvigsbutz 12.1'49.
NOTICES.

OTICE.—THEI COMMISSIONERS .4' Schuyl
1.11 kill County, hereby give notice to the taxable in-
habitantsof Pottsville, East Norwegian and Tamaqua,
that they will meet al ohms Office In Orivigsburg, on
Saturday the 28th of lily inst. between the boors of
9A. M. awl 3 o'clock, P, for tbcParTunle ofhearing
all complaints, with regard to the additional assess-
ments, made on property in the above mentioned dis-
tricts in accordance with the Act of Assembly, pawed
at the bit session of the Legislature, and make such
abatements as maybe consid ere.* necessaryand proper.

The Assessors of these districts are also required to
attend at the said Mentioned elms and placeJ

July21, '4

LOUD HREJICU,
ISAAC BETZ,.
AVILLIAM 1 ,11.111.ET,

211-2i] Comei,trment

NOTICE.—SeIIOOL DISTRIGV-NOIRVEGIAN
TOW NSllll..—Thc subscriber, Treasurer of the

School District if Norm egian tii., Seltuylkill County.
hereby glees notice, Clod be will receive the School
Tax, untilthe expiration of sixty days from the Rif inst.
et his residence. in compliance with the lair. after
whichperiod 5 Per cent. will be added so she tax, and
the Duplicate Will be handed over lathe Countablefor
cunt:Trios, as the law requires.

' JOTIN REED
Tress oretof Norwegian School:District.

July 14, 1819.
OT ICE —rWIJEREAt3 Lettersof Administration

1.11 have been granted by the Register of Schuylkill
rmuntY, to the subscribes, nn the estate of JOSEPH
LArrisn. late :of Butler Township. deceased. All
persons indebted to said estate, will comeforwardand
settle their respective accounts ; and nil those having
legal claims against said estate, will present them for
adjustment, at the residence of Israel Reed. Barry ttr.
Immediate attention tothis notice is requested, as the
attain or the said estate mustbe settled withdespatch.

• BARBARA ANN LARISII, Adininistratris,
ISRAEL REED, Administrator.

July IL 18477 'l')-6te

SSIGNMENT.—NotIee is .hereby given thnt
11 JACOB BPTING & FRANKLIN P. MYERS,
trading under thefirm of Jacob Ewing A. briers, Mer-
chants, of the rknough of Pottiorille,Jmde ass assign-
Wentofall th ilr goods, chattels, and effects, real andpersonur, on the 7th cost.. to the subscober, for the
benefit of their creditors. All those having claims
will present them to the yubsetiber, and, all those in-
debted are requested to make payment on or before
the liethof August. - -BENJ. T. TAYLOR,Assignee.

Jolyrl4, 1849. .

OTICE.—TRINITY, CHURCH BUN DS.—The
VI interest fatting due nitrite Bonds of TrinityChurch,
Polley Me, will be paid to the holders thereof, or legal
representatives, after the 15thbed-, at the office of the
Treasurer. ANDREW ItUSSEL, Treasurer.

July 1.1, ISM Ith-

NOTlCiew OFFICE OF THE MINE HILL }AND SCIIUYLKILL HAVEN 11.R. Co.
• PhitadelpAia, July 14, 1849.

A special meeting of the Stockholders of this Corn.
pany,will be held in their OtTice. in the Hall of the
Franklin Institute, Philade.. on Saturday the litb of
August nest, at Ino'clock, A M 4 for the purpose or
taking into consideration the Act of the Legislature of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.opprovcd on the
7th day of April last,entitled "An Act supplementary
t stile Act to Incorporate the Mine Hill and Schuyl.
lull Haven Railroad Company," and to decide noon the
acceptance in nonacceptance of mid supplementary
act. By direction of the Board of Managers, •

SAMUEL MASON, Sec',"
duly 14, 1849. .29-5 t

ADMINISTRATION.—Notice Is hereby given
that letters of Administration have been granted

tattle subscriber, on the estate of John Curry, dec'd.
All persons hiving eaims against said estate, arc re-
quested to present them, dulyauthenticated,for settle-
ment. and all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said deceased, are invited to call and settle their
accounts. ' P WM. It.MULL, Administrator,

July7„49-29-6t Residence in Port Carbon.

NOTICE,-Orrice OF Tlig SPUME; GAIIDFX MUTUAL'INSONANC6 Co., Juee, 1819.
,With the view °remainingthe business to the Office

In Ibis city„ the Agencies at Net!, Tort, Eshimore,
Pittsburg,Pottsville. Ericand Beading, were discon-
tinued on the 'first day of March last.

The above inmprise all the Agencies, the Company
bad at that time. L. KRUblitiliArt,

July 7.1819. 28-4 t

NOTICE, Is hereby given that an application
will be made lathe Legislature atits nest session

for the lueorprition ofa Bank to be called the "Bank
ofPottsville,' with a capital of one hundred andfiCy
theusand dollars, for the transaction of the usual bus-
iness ofBanks, to be located In the Boroughof Potts-
ville inthe county ofSchuylkill, In the elate of Penn-
sylvania.

RAMUEL HARTZ,
JOHN C. LEBBIO,
J. F. WHITNEY,
FRAN& COTT,
WILLIA3I C. LEIB.

July 7.48+28-6m.
NOTICE TO ALL, PERSONS WHOM IT VA.

CONCERN.—The undersigned ,Comatisidon-
ensofSchuylkill County give notice—that, upor, the
conviction of ThomasLloyd. late ofPottsville, Mr the
crime of receiving stolen goods, there was found in hil
possession, and Is now in the possession of the said
Commissioners,—the following amount of scrap iron,
supposed tohare been stolen, to wit

2110 lbs. r- •
= Cost Ruh scrap.

4940 " Wrought " "

40 " Copper and brass;
,The owners of the said Iron and Brass, ere required

toprove theirproperly in the same.within three months
from this,theie, or the same will be sold agreeably to
the Act of Assembly insuch case. made and provided.
The cud Ironand Brass Is in the custody of John DA-
VI' ofPottsville, Agent of the Commissioners.

LEWIS DREHER, ,
W2l. FRAILEY,
ISAAC UETZ,

Commissioners:EMMEN
CODFILET Rouen. Clerk. [July 7 '49.-29-4t.
n 11911-61;17 tlON.—The co parinership heretofore
.1./ existing between the subscribers. (tluilders.) is
this day dissolved by mu:nal consent. All persons
having claims against the Firm of Schwygart and
Rothafeller, will present them to Joseph Rockafeller
for adjustment, and all persons Indebted, will pay the
same tohim, who hereby authorized to settle all
the accounts ofthe Firm. OEO. S CIIWY°ART.

JOS.ROCKAFELLER.
Pottsville July 7,' ,lh—R,-31* •

'POOTICE.—The subscriber purchasedat Constable
.LN sale the following articles, sold as the estate of
Win. James, whichwere purchased by me, and loaned
Co the said Wm. James, duricg pleasure.

1 Lot rag carpet, 2 Tables,
0 Chairs,. - 7 Lat Ingrain Carpet:.
1 Clock, t 4 Pictures,
'Stove, ' 3 Washstands,
2 Looking Classes.: 1 Bureau'.

All persona are cautioned not to molest- nil, prop-
erty as it belongs to 1L.W.111:70111:3.

tiabnylhlll Mies, July 7,P49-7.9-3t
MiOTICE Id lIEREIW OIVI N, that application
.I.l‘ will be made to-the Legislatnte,tit-Itsnest session
fogy the ioeorpontttnn of a Bank, to be called "Miners'
and Mechanics' Bank'of Minrrsvdle'" With a capital
of Iwo kindred thousand doliant, tobe located in the
Boroughof Minenwille.
WM. N. BOBBINS. BLAIRMeCLENACIIAN.
GEO. S. REPPLIEMUR. EL

JAMES
HEMMER.

B. FALLS,
SA

Juno SO, IRO. • . 27-6mo ,

'NOTICE IS" HEREBY GIVEN, that an north:a-
-ll non will be made to the Legislature at he next
session, for the Incorporation of n Booing Institu-
tion, to be called the "Pottsville saving lottkutiouX
with a capital of Flfty Thousand Dollars, for the
tronsutdon of the usual ibuslness'of Saving Institu-
tions, to be located In the Borough of Pottsville.in the
County of Schuylkill.Pa.

WOODSIDE.
GEO. W. SLATER,'
PHILIP !JAFFA.
THOS. C. POLLOCK.

27-entoJun3ll. Id

NOTICE To CREDITORS.—Tate Douce
that we have each respectively applied to the

Conn of Common Pleas of Schuylkill County forth°
benefit of the laws relating to insolvent debtors and
that the sold court has appointed Tuesdaytbe 24th of
July. 1849, at teno'clock lathe forenoon.at the Conn
House. in Orwlgebure. to hear us and our creditors,

JOSEPH COINER, CHARLES COASISKS.
MARTIN unonniacK. LaWIIMICE CATON,

-Junc7l'l9-28.td) ' PATRICK 111CCASS.
Irnm. a. WELLS, Attomel :a Law, Mincrdville
VY ticbuylletil I..!ouqty, It!a. Oct I4—i•:.

130
0300

NOTICES
OTICE.—TIIOMAS POSTER & Co., HAVE

1. ItEMO,VEDibeit stock of name and flhoes to the
new store on the cornerofCentre and MarketStreets,
where the business will in future be carried on upon

Abe 'cosi; principle. Thankful to their friends and the
public in general for past favors. they hope, by mana-
ging their,business to future • upon the only correct be.
els, (rig...Cash payments) to afford to their cast omen
goods upon such reasonable terms as will ensure to

them liberal patronage
OP/kV UP. t—All persons indebted to the undersign-

-ed era requested Income forward and settle their assets
as our new business arrangements will require us to
discontinue and urge the prompt payment of the same.

• THOMAS 'FOSTER CO......

NoTacE.—Ta. Estate of SAMUEL GBISCOM.
'deceased. Notice is. hereby given, that Letters of

Administration on the estate of Samuel Uri:MOM, de-
ceased, late of the Borough of Pottsville, have been
granted to the subscribers. All persons having claims
against theestate. will preient them for settlement,
and those indebted to the same, to make immediate
payment.

ANN G
SAMUEIS.COM

Citl6COM„l
,

-JACOB putatotron,
J

Adafri•
POWELLJcine 9,1819. 24-St

Nanbscribera burn been appointed
agents for the atda of tlarriaun's Copying Teen;

and MetallicDan:main. Tablet.a time reefer,
in, andsimply lacing otschinera Pamplo of which may
be seen at the Nork Store; all orders for the glove
presses which arewarranted Mere entire satisfaction
will be promptly attended to.
Muth 17 ISA E. wanner & SON.

N ILKILI, NAVIGATION CARS
--The &AmyMill Navigation .Company, having

sometime since, assigued all their Railroad tars, com-
monly known qs the .• Yellow Cars" to Henry C.

-"Nage' 13. Wood,and Edward T. Randolph.
istrinat, for certain purposes; and Possession
ipfw been given. to their' A;ent Edward 0.
OM; will keep these Care in Repair, and run
taccount of the Trustees. . _ .

tag
rit
En,

4b hereby given. that MI claims, for labor,

for'hereafteroffurnishedrtnouthtoEdward ilerr It:ram 'Alert
11/111Cel. ELWOOD MORRIS,

Dec. 2.48-49-Iyl Resident Engineer,8. N.
MOTIVE N.CAR.l.—Whereas. the Co.al Cars,

mually known as the "Yellow Care"—havo on
sevemleceasiens been stolen away from the Naviga-
tionLandings, and sued to haul Goal for private Pone
poses.

NOTICE, Is hereby given, that the subscriber Is de-
termined to use all the means in his power, to put a
stop tosuch trespasses, and to punish the trespassers.

EDWARD O. DARRId,
Avila for the Trustees.May 12. 110-tr

NOTICE is hereby given that applicationwill be
made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their

next session, for a renewal of the ChatNer ef the
Miners' Bank of Pottsville, In the County oY echrtyl-
kill, with the privilege of increasing Its capital from
two hundred thousand dollars to four hundred thou-
rpm! dollar!. Dy order of the Board.

C11.1.6. L(EdER, tbrahier.
dune23'4o. —..tbam

IRON.
A.51-111/Latkbo CAR A.X.LusA„

.11.1. made at Cold Spring Iron Works. wornlthe sole
prated Salisbury Iron; constantly on band. Order:
also inceired for asks, drawn toany size or shape.

ORRICE: & CASIPBELI..
. Agents for the Cold Spring Iron Works, -

ione 16' 5.5-Iwo) No. 109 Water st., Philath.

lUST RECEIVED at the York Store. 1 too
• 3and 4 inch wrought spikes' a 5:16 suitable for
flit bar Ihlroad Iron: also, constantly on halal look
head spikesfor T rails; a supply ofrlat bar Railroad
„Iron, and T Rails always, to be had onapplicatfott at
the above named wellknown store.
March 17 111- E. YARDLEY & SON.

SICIIAII lIMN

1-1111A.INS POO. BANES.—Tnesubseribers have
just received from the shipElizabeth, ¢ and 1 Inch

Best Rest English Chains, made expressly for !dines,
and for sale. Apply to T. le E. GEORGE.

=lainMarket and 12th Sneets,Philada.
ifA.ILROAD IRON.-130 T0N6,211 ;Flat Bar

Rail Road Iron,.
Lk do 11 L do do do

. 8 do 21a I do do with spikes.
.15 do 1 a.l do do

Plates,for saleby
A. A G. RALSTON, 4 southfront st.,Phi ada.

Philada., July 11. ISIS. P2B
JUNIATA ROILED, IRON.

55 1.-211.72^,.."3`;;' baiter iron, -Nis. 3, 4 and 5 of

.t. .1. G. Tt %I.e•TON,
11.'16,4f V-- 4, South Front it,

DLACILSALL'I'IIniG, TURNING AND FINISH
.1) INC.—Tho sot-critor respertfoliy announces that
he has rommeneed the shove business at t e corner of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Sheets; Pottsvill . Pa. and
wilt be happy to rccei MINTS: 'JOHN ARN ER

N. 11.—Guage-roch c, p?,and oil gin • on hand,
and for sale (July 22, -Iv

FOR SALE & TO LET

FOR ILENT.—The room, fronting Market street,
inThompson's building, cos. of Market and 2d ats.,

Pottsville, suitable fur a etoro Or almost any kind, Is
offered for rent, onaccommodating terms. Apply to

NICHOLAS & COLLINS,
Wholesale Druggists.

MEM

pOll. 'SALM—A two horse wagon. it: good order,
with cover, to offered for male. cheap for cash, by

NICHOLAS & COLLINS,
Wholesale Druggiats.

3d-BEM
VOLINHILY- AND MACHINE- SHOP P.4 .111

RENT—At Tuscarora. Schuylkill County, at the
head of the Volley, or Reading and Pottsville Railroad.

The Foundry is a Stone Building20 feet high, 50 ft.
square inside, stone Cupola 20 feet square, stone
Chore Oven, 14 feet square.

Two Story Frame Machine Shop, 35 x 50, Blacksmith
adjoiniug, 35 aby 70. A 10 borne power Engine.cov-
ered In an adjoining building. Lathes, Blacksmiths
Forge and Tools, Patterns, Patternmaking Tools, na-
tures...Flasks, &c., &e. Apply to

-JOS. 11. ALTER,
Blythe P. 0., Tuscarora„, Schuylkill co., Pa.

July 14, 11119. 20-2mo
OUSE AND GAILDZN BOIL SALE.near

11 Ninersvillo Street, Pottsville. The Lot contains
about one acre of Land. As the owner is about leav-
ing the Country, the property iv Lit be sold at a sacri-
fice. For particulars enquire of

R. EDWARDS, Printer, Pottsville,
or D. WILLIAMS, Summit Hilt.

Jone 23,'4'!. —27-tf

HOIUSE /IND LOT FOIL riALE Olt Ti) LET.—
A new three story dwelling house with basement

20 feet front by 32. feet deep, with 0 feet ceilings. a
convenient kitchen and good cellar, 16 by 16 feet back.
The basement room is suitable for en office or rarer.-
tory; together witha lot 20 feet front by 05 feet deep,
situated in central Port Carbon. The lot Denison Coal
street. and extends back tna 10feet wide alley. It is
bounded on the east side by Thomas .111eLlonungh'a
Liquor Store, on the West side by a property belonging
to Wethetill & Bensinger. The house is built and
finished in the most modern style,—has an excellent
pump before the door and is pleasantly located. It is,
altogether, a very desirable property, and will be sold
on ease terms to the purchaser. For further informa-
tion apply to Alm Dougherty, Port Carbon, or to the
subscriber, at his residence is Iri.slitown.

June23'4o.-26.2t.) THOMAS DOGETT.
SALE.-Cheap Secmid-Iltinded Wagons—-

.l2 The gut/scriber offers for sale very low,a lot of
second-handed Wagons ofall descriptions, which may
be seen by calling at Ms Carriage shop, back of the
American House. ' WISTAII A. KICK.

,June 9, It 21-6 t
FOL/ SALE--.That very delightful residence De-

cupled by the subscriber. replete with every con-
venience. situate on the Corner of Mahan-pitango and Courtland street', is now offered
for sale on accommodating terms, and pos-
session given by ldeptember nest. Applica-

tion fur paichase to be made to B. F. POMROY,
PoitsvilleJone4'4o-23-If. "Agent for the Owner:
IZITY.,A2II HAW MIL FOR SALE.—The
°scriber offers anew Steam Saw Mill at Private Sale,
situated la the Tumblingllun 'Valley, 4} miles from
Mount Carbon. The mill m built Inthe most approved
mannerand for dumbilityIt cannot be exceeded. The
Engineis Ten Home Power,wltltTwo Boilers Twenty
four feet long. 30 inches Indiameter, all In good run-
ning order. The Mill can be removed or remain where
It is for two or three years, if requested by the purcha-
ser.' The above described properly can be boughtat a
very reduced price, and reasonable. terms. Persons
wiAlng to purchase will apply to Daniel Larer, Potts-
ville. lithe mill is not sold before Saturday, the 21st
of July next, it will be- offered at Piallic dale at the
Pennsylvania Hall, at lOu'elOck, A. M, •
.May 12. 20-ts] DANIEI.LARER.

FORSALEAND TO LET.—Building pag
in Mount Catkin, Lewtrport Wood, and Lynns'•

addition to Pottsville, on Norwegian et., Pottsville, and
inhtinersville. Also a convenient Office in Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS. U. U.2MPLIELL.

April 28, NS. 18.11

1;OR SALE—TWO COIIISIODIOUri DWELLING
lloinws. 'Apply to E. P. Rlcharda, MarktA et. or

to ,Ino.G. Brown. Centro et.. Pottsville.
Mardi 21.

FOIL SALT.III% MINERSVILLE.
o—The subscriber offers for sale his entire noirchan-
dlze. consisting of DRY GOODS, GROV RRI ES,
QUEEN:3IVMM. HARDWARE, &e., all of:which is
In good order. HisaLand is one of the best In

with an exeellent dwelling attached, which Is
also for sale. Furparticulars inquireat the store.

NuvlB-47-Ifj Minersvilfe.
LI Olt,RENT.—Thecelebrated tiALIE:3I I:1rs:
./2 MINES at You ng'a Lalling3 for rout for a trim
!'care. apply to ,!-

A. RUSSEL, Agept,
Mah.kraongn sttreet, PottsvilleNov7S-V]

-1012. SA .E.—ruc SUBSCRIBES OFFEILS FOS
Sale the properly row occupied by him in West

Branch Valley, four nnles from Pottsville;
sac and oneand a half miles from Schuylkill Ila.

bE ven ; consisting Or Live and a halfacres of
. land well laid netas a garden and -fruit orch.

ard. A twostory frame boon, 43 .1.40 feet, 'witha cel•
lar under the whole, kitchen, Inthe cellar. Immediate
concession given. Pang( the purchase money can re-
main on Bond and Mortgage desired. For terms ap-
ply tattle subseriber,at his office InWentBranch Valley.

Match 10, . D. De FOREST.
VOR BALE OR ItENT.—PORT CARRONSTEAM !HILL.—The subscriber offers his StrainMill, located in Port CarbonHfor sale or rent. Said
Mill is located in one of the boil situation., in this Re-
gion fini busines, being the only nit in the rasters
section of the Coal Region. it is in good condition,
and possession will be givens immediately if required.
Terms earl. Apply to • • L. F. INIIITNEV,

Port Carbon, March 10th, 1640. 11-11.

TWIT SA,LF.I—COLLILRY PROPERTY FOR
L' am.r..—THE SUBSCRIBER offers at, private sale
the following, property,.vis:

One 60 flour Engine. with 450 feet of nine inch
Pumps. in first tile working order.

One 211 Horse Engine, with 210 feet of moo inch
Pumps, with winding gearing all complete, In needworking order.

One 2) Home Engine for hoisting Cool from ?dines,
in good working order.

One 10 Horsetreaking Engine,with Rollers, Shaft-
ing, Screens, Schutt!, and all the fixtures necessary to
do a business of 1000 tons a week.

FUR SAL • .—TOWN LOTS— In th 1 Tow n
Llewellyn—apply to A. RUSSEL,

June 10 24-tfl Mahantango Street, Pottvill

Moo 50 large Railroad Cars, with heavy chilled
wheels, and three Inchaajls, these Card are well suit-
ed for any of out surrounding Roads what° Rork!
power is osed.'

The above Engines were 511 manufactured by Hap
wood-dc Snyder. and are considered among the verybest ever mada by Gehl parties.

7an.13, • 3-tr] 0 O. 11. POTTS.

Ice Cream: ---111.1.6 subscriber respectfully informs the citizens ofPottsville, that he keeps constantly on handcream, of his own make, of the most delicious flavors.IliaBaloons nave 'recently bee), tined up, and aro fit-ful°, Issnutte, in the Dtl/ Quail
tal() f..P•iihr ilk „Inns. :0, InPl.

i t

- -

NATIONAL LOAN b'UND. LIPR Agsti.:
DANCE SOCIETY OP LONDON.

nSAVINGS DANK for the DeneSt of the Widow
and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Par.

.C,500,000or 11.2.200.000-Itesidesalto.
serve Fund(from SurplusPremiums) ofabout 1118.5,000.

I'. Lamle Murray, Esq.. George street. Itamyryy
square, Chairman of the, Court of Directors lap:mann.
Physician—rd. Elliotson, AL D., F. R. 9. .Mears—w„ •
S. Woolhoure, East., F. R. A., EL Santoro—F. F.
Camrous. Esq.

rntcsnctents basi) OF nercalecir,
Clement CWmPeter, I B Cotund,
Coleman Pish4r, George ItGraham,
Louis A Godey, I William Jones.
The following are amoug the advantages offered by

this Institution:
The guarantee ofa huge capital, In addlikm to the'

accumulation of ,prerniums. The peculiar benefit se ,
cured to the assured by the principle of the bail dee
pariment. Thepayment of premiums half yearly, or
quarterly, by parties insuredRe-whole term of lllb.nl
a Willingadditionalcharge. Tim travelling leave ex.'
termini andliberal., Persons insured for life,, can at
once borrow halfamount of annual premium and
claim the.,same privilege for five successive years,on, .
their own note and depositof policy. Part of ffineepi.
tat is permariently]lnvested in theyonited Stales';
the names of-three of the Local Directors, as Tarsteee
—available always to theassured in cuffs( disputed
claims (should any slach arise) or otherwise. Thirty .
-days allowed after each payment of premium becomes
due without forfeitureof policy. No charge for medi.'
cal examination.

The Society being foundcdion the Minna! andiolor
Stock principle. parties may participate In the profits'
of the Society; twe-thirds ot which am annually
divided amongthose assured for WC on the IntlliciPar•tion scale.

Ferarinswho are desirous to avail themselves alike
adtranbagesoffered by tats Institution, by addressing;
the Accntr F. K. Starr, No. ?.,South at,
can obtain the requnlite information, and abarascasaal.
ry papers for effecting en insurance.

ti-Any tnitornation with regardeorthis Company caa.
be obta inertly* the race attire Moms' Joumatyytter
the Premiums can be yearend Insurancesante&

June 30, 180. 27-1

INDEMNITY..•

TIIE FRANKLINPLM
E

ANSLPHIINSURANCA.E COIWPANIF
OF-

OFFICE Plo.lo3l.Chesnut street, searnthattic%
DIRECTORS,

Charles N.Baneker, •George W. Richards.,
Thomas Hart, -.Mordecai D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie.
SatnuotOrant, - David EL Brows,'
Jacob R. Smith, Month Pattemma.
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited',

on every description of property, In townandconntry
atmire as low as are consistent withsecurity.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent I
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested,'airord unpinprotection to theassured. •

The assets of the Company on January Ist, 1818, as
published agreeably to an act of Assembly, were as
follow s. vix.
Mormagoi. $940,558 65 Stocks, 51,563
Real Estate, 108,358 93 Cash, die., 45.157 87
Temperas',

loans, 1`25,469 00 81,23),007 67
Since their Incorporation, o period or eighteen Years«

they bay., paid upwards of ono minion two Amami'
tla asa ral ‘l4llors,tosses by Eire, thereby affording evi-
dence oti the advantages of insuranemus wellas IPo
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, ay

CHARLES N. BANC:KER. President.
CHARLES G. BANCICER, Secretary.

The elibscriber ban been appointetY agent for the
above mentioned inatitution, and is now prepared to.
:nab, h.in.:3 nce, OD terry description of property, alt
the lowert rotes ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

I'uttsville,Junelo, IBll4b Vela-
F,G,L;ITABLE LIFE INSUEINCE—-
, ANNUITY AM TRUST COMPANY
.0111eol 4 Manet Strca--.Capital 8230,000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Reaset., agent fur Schuylkill County, °Mee corner

of-Mahantongo and Second Streets.. . . . .
IISone6 1141.1.IIERSTADT, ExaMining pytiCianlair

. I SchoylkillCounty.
,11E Campany are n my prepared lntrallsael haslet:ls ,

1 piton the moat liberal and advantageous terms.—
They are antlinrized by their charter (sect. 3) iiiito male
all and ,everY insurance appertaining to life risks of'
whateverkind or nature,andreceive and execute mute.
make endowments, aud to grant did purchase annui-
ties." The Company sell annuities and endowments,.
and art as Trustees for Minors and heirs.
Table of Premiums requited for the Assuraneu of 11100 i

for the Whole term of Life:
Age. Prom. ,Age. Prem. Age. Prams.

111 il 50 31 '2 CM 4O 330
17 il 53 ' 30 215 47 3na
10 11 56 ' 33 220 48 362
19 II 53 2i '2 27

.
49 377

29 460 35 233 50 391
21 f 163 36 290

.
51 413

2 1. 66 37 242 52 432
1:3 1(11 38 254 53 451
71 1.72 . 33 203 54 4 71.
05 176 40 270 55 4PI
26 185 41 281 512
2.7 i 1 09 ~. 42 2 o•]t 57 533
23 '1 04 '. 43 301 :- 58 354
311' 196 ' 44 312 ~ 59 578
29 .2 04 45 ----3 23 b SO 603
The inCMlams arc lean thanany other company, and

the policies afford greateradvantages! Tables ofbal6
yearly!unil quarterly premiums, halfcredit rates ofpre-
mium,ehort terms, joint lives, survivorship",and en-
dote meuts ; also, form of application (for which there'
are blank sheets,) ate to be had etc application at the-
office, ea by letter to the agent.

I TRUSTEES. ,P•eahleut, JOHN %V. CLACIIOR .. ,

Fred Pnrsident, PETER CULLEN. '
Robert N. \Farah, Clayton 11.iambi. -

Wm. C. Alexander, Aloe E. Laing,.
F.dw.C. Markely, R. F. Lope
Petrel Cullen, Witifam Craig.,
Peter; Rambo ' ' George N. Dichr,
Wm.IW. Maly, Robert Morls,
Joseph T. Thomas, William M. Bai
Stephen Crawford, Harvey Conrad
CONSCLTINU PIIYSICIANS, rlallGiS Weill,M. .B

Middle, M. D.
TULIJ.3IUitEa, Francis W. Rawl°.

I ' 11. C. Ttr('x.Err ,
I'i,il.l.Septl6,l:3-38-1y ). Seeretary and Actuary

Tr GIRARD L'IFE 'ASSURANCE..
AN, CITY AND TitusT. C OMPANY OF PHILA

Offer 159 Clover Solo.

MATE insurance on I.ives,grant Annuitiesand En-
dowments, and receive and execute Ironic. ,

..(fluirs fee hovering $lOO ona sirgis life,'
Fur 1 year. For 7 yearn. ForLifo.

annually. annually.
0 05 177

9 014 136
(

230",
4 . 165 - 1

2
83 330

59 4 00 ' 09 74 006000i 435 1 4'91
Ex ,ert.n .—A pernon aged 39 years next birth-day

liy pa •ing the Compadysl.3l, would mane 1/14hisfa-../3Imily r heirs $lOO, shnuld he die In one year ; or for
$l3 1 he securest° them $1000; Or for *l3 Manna-
ally f 7.7 yearn; he secures to them COCO shoal! ho
die iu 7 yearn, or fors23 60 paid annually timing
lifehe, provides for them $lOOO whenever he -diet s
fur solssothey.would receive $5OOO should he die in
one ycar

JAPIU•IIIr 20,1845.
TII Managers of this Company, at a meeting held

on, tit • 27th December ult.,agreeably to the design,
refer!. II in the original proapectus or circular of the
Comp. ny,appropriated a Bonus braddition toall poll-
clea tr the whole of life, rernain{ag in force, that
were breed prior to the Ist ofJanuar, 1842. Those
of the therefore which were's-sued in theyear.lB3o,
will b . entitled to 10per cent upon the sum insured,
maki ',an addition of ODA on every .1000. Thatia
#llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instea ofthe #looooriginally Insured. Those policies
that AN ere issued In 1837wi1lbe entitled to 81 percent
or #8 50 on every *lOOO. And those issued In 1828,
will bt an-titled to 7} per eent,or #72 on every 100.
nod llratableproportions an All said policies issuedprior o later January, 1812. ~ .

Tit Bonus will be credited to each polocy on thee
hooka endorsed an presentationat theOffice.

the design of the Company, to continueto make
in or bonus to the' policies for life at stated
s: I

IL W.IIICIIAM2B, President/n Pi-ler/es, Actuary.
besehacriber has been appointed Agent fertile-
Institution, and hi prepared effect lasurancesen.

at the published rope, and give any mformalkillei
,d on the subject, oar,application at thin olibrenl iMisvilleFeb.B] ''t IBENJAllafil EA11111#12.:„ t

perio,

abovJ
lives,
du&

HEALTII -

[,t,f Phita4 siplia.)
Or •ramaioalZmastthe capens*and lou acetify*.

ly Siskoess or duidest.

CO PANY incorporated March% 1848, (MIITILla)
witha Capital ofgtcoopo. Insures all persons

t %seen the ages of Wand 65, nn iarardiate allowanceof
#3. $l, $5, sB,s3 or $lO per week, for one, two, Woo
°rim: years, by paying a certain yearly sum. -

Thus a person under thirty-five, Insuring far one
year, by paying $4 n year, to allowed $3 per week; for
$5-IS,$1 pet week; and in the same proportion, ono
ofa like age by paying $6 55 a year, gets $5 per week;
for 14" 00, $O, *II 50. gs; and for $l4 $5, he gets slo' '
for csery weak of Elblatollty occasioned by slekness-or: J

• acellent, tlurlog the year. By paying a fraction MOTs
'year r, a weekly allowauce can he Insured of from $3
to $1 i for two, three or live yearn. The rates are to
be id yearly inadvance, and aro in proportion to the
vge nd the weekly alluwance• In case of permanent
dival Div, occurring oiler an Insurance for, ray five
year ,

ata weekly allowance ofg,lo,a person would be
in th yearly receipt of 3520 a year, for the entire Ere
year.

T ere ore no weekly or monthlyassessments to pay.
or at coda nee of meeting required; and by the charter
the molted receive a share of the netprofits, whboot

ity form rea. Thera Is amplesecarlty for the tit-
mice , as can be shown, and pmmidnens and Ilberalt-
ty exerci:md Inthe payment of beadily. For Panl"
cola s, inquire at the office, No.fill Booth 14evooth- st,
ohs o Walnut *All totters must be post paid.

DIRECToRS.
Samuel D. Orrick, Iron Mordant, No. 109 North Wa.

teNstrect:

Ctalvin Myth°,Alf Miley and Counsellor. Oillbbelow
Ma ket-street.

Charles R. Ball, Wholezals Commission Merchant
34 Church Alley.
William F. Boone, Attorney nn Counsellor,64 eoalb

Seyentli.st.
J cob Snydr,rjr., Wine MerceAnt, N0.76 Watonl4l.
Cohn Thomason, Tinsmith, G 5 N. Blub-os

C. Lockwood, Tax Wirier. Chersrstreels
ne r Schuylkill Eleventh street. ,

James P. Bruner, Wholesale,,Wool-Dealer, No;
W4llow.atrect.

Edward IMlT.Alerchant.No,ll9 N. Wharves.
Fthvord .1. Crane. Clerk. No. an S. FlrtMsdrett.
I harles F. Hayes, Coal Merchant, Wlllntv-st.Wharf.
I barles 0. I', Can,pbell, IronMerchant,Water,nbove

t.

11a c-street. , SAMUEL D. °ERICK President.W. F. Room E. Sccretojy and riot triter.
overnor Emerson, N. U. 167 Walnut-street, Con-

k...offing Physician.
1e"...The snbscriber has been appointed Agent for this

Imititution in Schuylkill County, and Is prepared to
'give any Informationon the subject, and effect Insurers..con on the terms of the company,at the office of thee
Whets' Journal. B. LIANNAN..

une hi, 184d. 2571 p

JULES AND PRA' ER BOOKS , Valle
LO W.-20 0 Bibles mid Prayer Books in almost
Rstyle of binding, chirpper by 23 or 30 per centsnthe•ii..on be' pureborod In Philadelphia. Splendidt"8"211BY Bibles elonly 04,at HANNAN'S

Cheap float Mmes._________

LEECHES.--,LIVAYS lIAND AT THE
I" MUM!' STOVE oc• the subscribers, a large num•
tiCt of the beet Swedish to winch the atten-
tion ofthc citizens of P01'21114, and skinnyis InSited,'

Nitlitizzo & COLLINS,-. •
March:l• 13-] Cornc#orMarketand Second itsLAnArtnAiviarotiltiLortunz D'OXIDI3 DZ.

SODIUM, or disierec rig geld, a very valuable:
and useful article for "purieking Muses, Sick Booroll,
Cellars, dcc., during the prevalence of disease, and,
also fur ordinary occasions\ Just received and for gala
at BANNAN'S .Cheap nu* 'Vand ariety Starer,95.1Jun 10,

.it qii.:ltt)o.ir. OF THE: ElAV....Ll.4lt:Lytteh's
j • Lxreditiott to the Doi! riea and the Jordan, with13•tw.trvoqt publlehej end for gate at

rt He.:3,119--2e HANNAN'S Clic*ldlookSto2l,


